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ANNO DECIMO

VICTORLÆ REGINÆ.,

CA P. 1.

/1- A C T to amend an /et passed in the Minth
and Tenth Vears of the Reign of her present
.Majesty, entitled Idn Act to Regulate the Re-
building of the Town of St. John's, and the
Drainage and Sewerage of the same, and to
Repeal certain Act therein mentioned.

[Passed 14th January, 1,8317.]

H EWREAS an Act was passed in the Nintii and Tenth Years of the
R eigi of 1-er present Majesiy, entiiled "An Act fo regulate the

Ie-building of the Town of Saint John's and the Drainage anid Seweage.
of the same, and to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned ;" A nd lh.r.eas
if is deemed expedient to repeal certain portions of the said Ac[, and to
substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, and otherwise to a mend thte

1.-Be il therefore enacled, by the Governor, CoLincil and As3enbl, In
Legislative Session convened, that the first, second, third, seventh, tenth and
fifteenth sections of the said recited Act, and also so much ofthe fiftli section
of the said recited Act as directs that buildlings or erections on the North
side and to the Northward of I)uckvorth Street shall be built of brick,
stone, or other uninflammable material ; and so much of' the twelfth section
as provides for the paynment of the Salary of the Supervisor therein men-
tioned ; be and the same are hereby repealed.

I.-/Ind be cl enat'led, That Water Street in the s i Tour n o f St. Jolin's
shall extend' from the Eastern side of Quidi Vidi Firebrealk, in ie said i(,ci-
ted Act mentiôned, on the East, to Job's Br'idge on the West, and sh all he
Sixtv [leut in width throughout the sam", except as hereinafter exceptedi

nd that the South side ine of the said Street shall be as follows:C CoM
Smencing at station No. 1. on the plan of ihe Commissioners appointed by
!Iis Excellency the Governor, certified under the hands of the said Com-
minssioners, and presented to the House of Assembly, and in the said recited
Act menidoned, and trunning thence to station No. 3, on the said plan
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thence according to the fine of street as it existed on the Eighth day of
June last to the North-easteirn gae post at the entrarice to the prenises of
Mesçrs. Walsh & Naccassy ; therice in a straight direction Io a point Tlen
Feet South of the entrance of the lane or passage leading to the wharf of
Mr. N. Gilil; thence in a straight direction to a point Two Feet South of the
North-west angle of the premises of the said Mr. N.Gill; thence in a straight
fine to the Northeast angle of the new brick buildings of the Honorable
Patrick Morris, near the Custom House ; thence by the said South side line
of street as it existed on the Eighth day of June last to the North-west
angle of the premises of Messrs. Hunters & Co.; thence in a straight direc-
tion to a point Five Feet South of the North-east angle of the house lately
occupied by Mr. Henry Earle ; thence in a straight direction to a point
Three Feet South of the North-vest angle of the dwelling-house lately
occupied by Messrs. J. M. Rendell & Co. ; thence through a point Ten
Feet South of the North-west angle of the premises of Messrs. W. & H.
Thomas & Co., as nearly as may be in a straight direction to the North-east
angle of the stone dvelling-house formerly occupied by Mr. R. F. Trim-
inghan; thence by the said South side line of street as it existed on the
Eighth day of June last, to Beck's Cove; thence from a point Nine Feet
South of the North-east angle of the premises lately occupied by Messrs.
E. & N. Stahb,to the North-east angle of the stone building lately occupied
by Messrs. Shea & Murphy ; thence by the said South side line of sireet
as it existed on the Eighth day of June last to the North-west angle of the
stone premises of Messrs. James & William Stewart ; thence froi a point
Ten Feet South of the North-east angle of the premises lately occupied by
Messrs. P. Rogerson & Son, in a straight direction, to the Notth-west angle
of the dwelling,house lately occupied by Mr. William Warren; thence by
the said South side line of street as it existed on the Eighth day of June
last, to the Northwest angle of the brick buildings of the Honorable
Patrick Morris, near the premises of Messrs. Newman & Co.; and thence
to Job's Bridge, according to the line laid down on the said plan of the
aforesaid Commissioners Provided, that nothing in this section contained
shall affect any building of brick or stone, erected on the South side of
Water Street since the Ninth day of June last, in conformity with the terms
of the said
property of
occupied by
June last.

recited Act ; and provided that the foundation w alls
Messrs. Duggan and others, opposite the premises
Messrs. E. & N. Stabb, shall remain as on the Eighth

of the
lately
day of

Diwuaiùeth Street.
bI.--./Ïnd be il enacted, That Duckworth Street in the said Town shah

extend from Quidi Vidi Firebreak aforesaid on the East, to Williams's Lane
on the West, and shall not be less than Sixty Feet in vidth throughout the
same; and the South side line of the said Street shall be as follows:-
From Quidi Vidi Firebreak to the North-east angle of Woodley's Lane,
according to the existing South side line of the said Street ; thence in a
straight direction to a point Twenty Feet South of the North-west angle of
the bouse occupied on the Eighthcday ofJunelast by Mr. Patrick McCarthy ;
thence in a straight direction to a point Fifteen Feet South of the North-east
angle of the house occupied on the Eighth day of June last by Mr. John
Quinn ; thence in a straight direction Io the Norih-east angle of the bouse
lately occupied by Mr. John Stears, West of the Hill of Chips; thence by
the existing South side line of Street to Cochrane Street ; thence from a
point Three Feet North of the North-east angle of' the bouse lately occu-
pied by Mrs. Coleman, at the corner of Cochrane Street, in a straight
direction to a point on the existing South line cf Street at a distance West-
ward from Cochrane Street of One Hundred and Fifîy-five Feet ; thence
according to the existing South side line of street to a point Five Feet
North of the house lately occupied by Jeremiah Hayes at the head of the
King's Beach ; thence in a straight direction to the North-east angle of
Mr. Thomas Hearnes's stone buildings ; thence along the front of the same
ani in a straight linc (o the Northl-cast angle of Mr. William Flinn's brick
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house; thence by the existing line of street to the North-west angle of the
Commercial Buildings; thence in a straight line to the North-east angle
of Market Square; and thence by the existing South side line of street
to Williams's Lane.

IV.-J1nd be il enacted, That New Gower Street in the said Tonn shal NwoowserSr..
extend from the site of the late Theatre to Flower Hill Firebreak ; and the
North side line of the said Street shail be as follows: commencing at the
South-east angle of Mr. Philip Duggan's house (as the same is laid down
in the plan of' the said Commissioners hereinbefore mentioned) ; thence
running in a straight line, touching the South-west angle of Stephen Ryan's
house, to a point Sixty Feet beyond the boundary of ir. James Fergus's
ground ; thence in a straight line to a point Northward of the iNorth-west
angle of Waldegrave Street; thence in a straight line to a point Fifty feet
North of the North-west angle of Cuddihy's house, being the Western
extremity of the Burnt District ; and thence in a straight direction to Flower
Hill Firebreal: And that the said Street shall not be less than Fifty
Feet in width throughout the same: And the Street or Firebreak com-
monly called George Street, shall be extended from Waldegrave Street to
Flower lill Firebreak, on the West, and from Queen Street, to Williams's
Lane, on the East, and shall be of a iidth of not less than Fifty feet throughout
the same,according to such lines and boundaries as shall.be laid down by the
SupervisoroftStreets,and approved ofby the Governor and Council: And
in that part of' the said Town lying between Williams's Lane and Flower
Hill Firebreak, it shall not be lawful for any person or persons whomsoever
to build or erect any house, building or erection whatsoever, on the South
side and to the Southward of the said George Street above mentioned, un-
less the same shall be of stone, brick, or other uninflammable material, and
roofed or covered with uninflammable material; and all houses, buildings
and erections of wood, which, since the Ninth day of June last, have been,
or which shall hereafter be built, on the South side and Southward of the
said last mentioned Street, shahl, from and after the First day of May, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty Nine, be and be deemed public
nuisances, and shall and nay be abated in the way and manner and by the
means nentioned and provided in and by the eighth section of this Act in
respect of the nuisances therein mentioned and referred to.

V.-And be il enacled, That the followinig Cross Streets or Firebeaks cron st.e. 4

shall be of the respective widths and according to the lines and boundaies Firebreaks.

hereinafter laid down and described for the same, that is to say :-
QUIDI VID FIREiRREAK.--The Western side of(the said Firebreak shall

be bounded by a straight line running fromi the Harbour along the foundation Firtbreak.

wall of the late Mr. James Brine's premises, and thence in a straight line to
the North East corner of the Stone House in Duckworth Street near
Dunscomb's Bridge ; and a line parallel thereto, at Sixty feet distance,
shal be the Eastern boundary.

HILL OF CHîiPs FIitEBREAK.-Th-at the Firebreak at the Bill of Chips nili or chips

shall b bounded on the Western side by a line drawn from Water Sreet Iirebreak.

to Duckworth Street, parallel to and at a distance of Four feet Eastward
from the Eastern foundation valls of the old Billiard Room, now belonging
to Mr. Patrick Kough ; and that a parallel line, at a distance of Sixty feet
therefrom, shall forn the Eastern side line ofthe said Firebreak.

KIN's BEAcî FIREBREAK,-Frm Water Street to Duckworth Street, ings ne

shall be the same as it existed on the Eighth day of June last-save and Firebreak,

except that from the North West corner of the bouse cf Mr. Michael Foley
to a point Twl~o feet South of the North West corner of the bouse lately
occupied by Mr'. ThLomas Murray the said Firebreak shall be bound(ed by a
straight line: then commencing on Duckworth Street a! a point Three
feet Eastwar'd from the South West angle cf the hocuse lately occupied by
Mr. Michael Daley, the said Firebreak shall be bounded on the Easter'n
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side by a straightfine running to a point Thirty-three feet North of the
North West angle of the house occupied by Mr. George Forvard ; thence
to a point Seventeen feet East of the Norti East angle of the King's Road
in Gower Street; thence by a straight line running to the South East angle
of thle Ordnance Liine-kilon ground, and thence by the Eastern boundary of
the said ground to the Miilitary Road :-and that a line parallel thereto, at a
distance of Sixty feet, shal, (frm Duckworth Street to the said Limekiin
ground,) be the Western boundary of the said Firebreak ; and thence the
Western side of the King's Road to the Military Road shall form thi Western
boundary line of the sad Firebreak.

s e PREsCo'T STaE'raET FIIREBREAK.-1hat the Western boundary thereof,
irebreak- from Water Street to Duckwor th Street, shall be the same as it existed on

the Eighth day (fJune last, an d that a space equal to thetbreadh of M'Larty's
Lane shall be added to the vidth of the said Firebreak-the propritors
of ground encroached upon for this puirpose occupying tIe said lane in
lieu of the ground so encroached on. Then commencing on Duckworth
Street at a point Twenty Feet to the Westward of the Easturn side line of
Cantfillis Lane, aid running thence in a straight direction to the North-east
angle of Cantfill's L1 ane on Gower Street ; thence along thi Eastern side
line of Canifill's Lane until it intersects the Eastern side of 'Prescott Seet,
as laid dovn by tIe Commissioners in their aforesaid plan ; and thence, by
the Eastern side line of the said street as descrihed upon the said plan-
which shil 1)e the Eastern boundary of tIhe said Firebreak ; and that a rne
or linos parallel thereto, at a doiance cf Sixty Feet, shll be the Western
boundary thereof: Provided tlt the Proprietors of the ground througi
which Prescott Street ru ns, froi Due vorth Street Norhllwa rd, shaill have
that part of CantfiN's Lane South of tIe angle near to Mr. lM. Coxen's forge,
towards compensation for their land encroached upon for the naking of
Prescoti Street,

CHucri LIHam Fiw mti.-On the South side of WaterStîreet the said
Firebreak shalIl be E ighty Feut in vidt h from tle Western side line thereof,
as it exîsted on the Eighth day of June last. From Water Street to Gower
Street ithe said Fiebreak shall be One Hfundred Feet in w.vidi h fromi the
Western ide line thereof, as it existed on the E'ihth day of June hast ; and
that from Gower Street to te rear line of the Town, the Western side line
of the cominuation of the said Firebreak shail be according to the line laid
dovn an described as atnd for the Western side line of th same on the
plan of the Commissioners presenrîted to the House of Assembly, in the said
recited Act nentioned ; aind Ilat a p>arallel line at the distance of Eighiy
Feut shall be the Eastern side line of the continuation of the said Firebreak:
Provided that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the
trection of the proiposed New Ca thdral.

JTPlo:' Cov FIEBREOEIM hetWeen the abor and DuelVoiUh

Street, shal be as it existed on the Eighth day of June last.
:'s CovE~ FiREUREAKï.-That the boundary lines of the said Cove

1 ckaI Firebreak ilibetw e Harbour and Duckworth Street shall be as they
ex isted on the E igh ih(141y cf June last ; and that from the Northcru
extrenity of the Eastern bo)unlary of le said Firebreak a straight line be
extended to the North-west angle of William Shea's i use in Gower Street,
and that a line parallel thereto, at Sixty feet distance, form ithe Western
boundary of the continuation of the said Firebreak.

CousEn's CovE~ FinErunEAKi.-A lino draw n fromn the H-arbour along; the
~~V~'' Eastern foun!dationl walls cf Mr. John H-. Warren's late d welling house hin

Water Street andi the existing Western side line cf Adelaide Street, to New
Gower Street, shall form the Western boundary ; and that ihe Eastern
side of' Codner's Cave, anid a line Sixty Feet distant from and parallel to the
Western side cf Adelaide Street be the Eastern boundary thereof ; and
thiat the Western side line of the said Firebreak shall he produced until it
intersects the Pennywell Road ; and that.a parallel line at the distance of
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Sixty Feet shall form the Eastern side line thereof; and that frorm theince
ehe said Firebreak shall be extended to the rear line of the Town in such
direction as shall be laid down by the Supervisor of Streets and approverd
of by the Governor and Council.

QUEEN STREET-That the existing Western side line of Queen Street
and a fine produced in continuation of the same to the angle in the Barter's
Hill Road, where the said Road turns to the Westward, shall be the West-
era side line of the said Street ; and that a line parallel thereto at a distance
of Sixty Feet shall be the Eastern side line of the saiJ Street.

STLMRT & RENNIE'S CoVE.-The Eastern boundary of' M ssrs. Stuart
& Rennie's prenmises shall be the Western boundary ofthe said Cove ; and
a line parallel thereto, at sixty feet distance, shall be the Eastern boundarY
thereof,

FLoVER HILL FIREBREAK-Comrnencinfg at the South-east angle of the
dwelling-house of iessrs. Newman & Co., in the occupancy of Mur. Thomas
Morry; thence bounded by a straight line rutnning to the Northern angle
of Mr. Monier Hutchings' house, at present occupied by Mr. Peter Me Bride
thence by a straight line to the Lazy Bank Road, touching the Northern
angle of the dwelling-house of the late MIr. Peter LeMessurier, and thence
to the rear line of the Town in such direction as shall be laid down by the
Supervisor of Streets, and approved of by he Governor and Council;
and that a line or fines paralll thereto. at a distance o' Sixtv Veet, shaU
be the Eastern boundary of the said Firebreak.

GAS WORTKs FIREBREAK.-The Eastern line of the Firebreak, as bid
down and described on the said lplan of the Commissioners, shall be the
Eastern boundary of the said Firebreak ; and a fine parallcl thereto, at
Si;ty Feet distance, shall be the Western boundary thereof.

RIVER 1EAD F iiBaEAK.-The Eastern fine, as laid down and described
on the aforesaid plan, shall be the Eastern boundary ofthe said Firebreak;
and a line parallel thereto, at Sixty Feet distance, shall be the Western
boundary thereof.

GREGORY's LANE.-That the said I4ane shall e widened by drawinga
line from a point Fourteen Feet West of the Bond Stone ;n Duchworth
Street, to a point Three Feet West of the Westcin boundary of the said
Lane iin Water Street; and a parallel line Tventy Feet distant from the
same shall be the Eastern boundary of the said Lane: Provided that the
said Lane shall not be opened to the viJth aforesaid ifithe compensation
to be paid therefor shall exceed One Hundred Pou nds.

VI.-.ind be il enacted, Tit lfor the purpose of marking out andj making
plainly known the boundary lines of the several Streets and Firebreaks
established hy this Act, the said Supervisor of Streets shall cause Bond,
Stones and Stakes to be put down insuch and so m aiiiii places as he shah
deem necessary for the puarpose aforesaid]; and every person who shal
wilfully destrov or remove, or cause to be destroyed or rernoved, any such
Bond-stone or Stake, shall, on com iction thereof in a sumrnmary way before
any one or more Stipendiary Justice or Justices of the Peace, forfeit and
pay to Her Majesty a fine not exceeding Five Pounds, together with Cosis
and in default of payment thereof shal be commilted to Gaol by such Jus.
tice or Justices for any period not exceeding Thirty Davs.

VII.-And Whereas hy reason ohf the expense of mnaking compensation
n su :h behalf, it kis inexpedient that the followving Firebreaks should at
present be openeWd beyond the limits hereinafter mentioned, but it is expe-
dient that no building should be erected on the sides of such Fir'ebrea ks,
and on the sides of the following Streets, within the distances from the cen-
tres of such Firebre'aks and Strects respectively hereinuafter' mentioned,
be'yond the foloinug limits: Be it therefore enacted. t hatit hal not be

Quc#ca strevt

stuiat .

Cove,

Flower i
Iinbi e8k.

'irebreâk.

River nfea
Firebr akl

Goiù~re Son

to be put down

i rebreaks rot t,
be"iii" u°"i
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p'enuity for fluîld-
irng on Streets and
Drebreaks,

Mode of comrrpp
nd tifg parties fr

law'fM for any person or persons to build or put up any building or erectiori
whatsoever within Forty Feet of the centre of Churchhili Firebreak to the
Northvard of Duckworth Street, (except the proposed New Cathedral as
before excepted;) withinThirty Feet of the centre of Queen Street,Codner's
Cove andi Flower Hill Firebreaks, respectively, to the Northward of New
Gower Street; and within Thirty Feet of the centres of the Gas Works

oind River fjeaj Firebrcaks to the Northward of Water Street, and vithin
Thirty Feet of the centre of the Street leading from the Ordnance Yard to
Queen's Bridge.

VIII.-And foi' the more effectual prevention of Nuisances by the erec,
tion of Houses and Buildings within the limits by this Act prescribed for any
Road, Street, Firebreak or Cove,-Be it enacted, that it shall not be law-
fui for any person or persons whomsoever to build, construct or erect, or tu
excavate or othorwise procced in the commencement of any building cr
erection vithin the lines and boundaries by this Act defined and prescribed
as and for the width of any Street, Firebreak or Cove, whether the parties
or party ownipg or claiming an interest in the ground embraced within the
linits of any such Street, Firebreak or Cove, shall or shall not have been
paid or tendered compensation for the same, anything in the said recited
Act to the contrary notvithstanding. And ail and every such buildings
and erections which from and after the passing of this Act shall be so Crec-
ted or constructeJ, or in any manner conmenced to be erected or con-
structed, shall be and be deerned to be public nuisances, and shall be
abated accordingly by order of two or more Stipendiary Justices of the
Peace for the Central istrict, who shall, ulpoi complaint of the Supervisor
of Streets aforesaid, after hearing the party complained of, or in default of
bis appearance, on being summoned foi' that purpose, if such nuisance be
proved, miake an order for the abatement thereof, and shahl furnish such
assistance of Constables or others as may be necessary for that purposc i
Und every person wilfully erecting or attempting to erect any such buildings
or erections as last aforesaid, contrary to the provisions cf this Act, shall
'n proof thereof in a summary manner before any two or more Stipendiary

Justices of the Peace for the Central District, forfeit and pay to our Lady
the Qucen a fine not exceeding Five Pounds, at the discretion of such
Justices, which shall be levi-d by Warrant of Distress under the hands
and seals of such Justices, upon the Goods and Chattels of the offender.

N.-~And whereaS it is jUsi and proper that such persons as mav have
Sustainied or mav sustain any loss of property by reason of the same being
taken into the Public Streets, Firebreaks and Coves, in this and ihe said
recited Act mentioned, should be remunerated for the same: Be it there,
fore enacted, That it shall be lawful for al and every of the proprietors of
such portions of ground as have been or may be necessary to be taken for
the purpose of rnaking and widening the said Streets. Firebreaks and Coves
under the provisions of this and the said recited Act, or the agents of such
proprietors and usually acting in their behaf, to ineet at such tirne and plac
as the Governor or Acting Covernor of Ne wfoundland may foi' sucb purpose
publicly notify and appoint ; and such proprietors or their agen1s, or the
majoity of themu who shall then and ther assemble, shall choose two per-
sons, and the Governor or Acring Governor and Council shall appoint ivo
other persons, and such four persons so chosen and appointed, or the ma-.
jority of them, shall choose a fth person ; or in the event of such four
persoîs or a majority of them not being enabled to agree in the choice of
such fifth person, then it shal be lawyfui for the Governor Or Acting Govert
nor and Council to appoint such fifth person. And the said five persons so
chosen) and appoin;ted, after' takhing the oath in the formu in the Schedulie to
this Act annexed, before a Stipendiar'y Justice cf the Peace, shal! he
Appraisers and shah! forthwith pr'oceed to appraise the 'alue of all and
evr such portions of' ground as have been or may be necessary to be taken;

for the purposes aforesaid, and cf the estate or î)tere'st of all paMoies hay
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ing a beneficial interest in the same, and also to estimate the damage which
may be occasioned to any property by the making, widenir1g, or alering of
any Street, Cove or Firebreak, always taking into account the additional
value derived to the several proprietors and occupants from the conveni-
ence and security afforded by the videning of the said Streets ; and the said
appraised value shal be deemed and considered as the true value of le
said portions of ground, and of the beneficial iriterest of parties having any
estate or interest therein, and shal be paid in the manner in and by Lh
said recited Act directed and appointed ; and compensation for a'l such
damage to property so Io be estimated as af'oresaid, shall be pald in lhe
manner in and by the said recited Act directed with reference to the value
of ground to be taken as aforesaid, Provided always, that if tle said A p-
praisers shall be of opinion that any proprietors of ground so required for
the Streets, Firebreaks, and Coves as aforesaid, or anv of them, may be in,
demnified at a less expense by having an equal portion of ground assigned
;o thern from any ground adjoining, and that such adjoining ground may be
taken without material injury to the proprietor or proprietors thereof, it
shall be lawful and the said A ppraisers are required to marki off and in ilke
manner to appraise so ruch of the said a(joininlg ground as theuy may think
sufficient to replace the ground required for tle said Streets, Firebreaks
;nd Coves ; and the sanie so marked off shail belong to tle first ntioned
proprietors, and b in lieu of ail and every indemnity whatsoever, and tle
;appraised value of the saine shall be paid in manne r above metiioned, and
shall be as a fuHl satisfaction and release of the same and of all right and titie
thereto. Provided, that if the land so Io be given, shall not be deemed an
equivalent for the land dedicated to the Street or Firebreak, it shall be
lawful to pay the said proprietor such sum as may be, wihi ihe }knd so to be
given, a full satisfaction for the land so dedicated.

X.-lnd be il enacled, That in the event of the death, resignati on, or
absence from the Colony, of any one or more of the said fiv-' Appraisers,
Ihe place of every Appraiser so dying, resigning, or being absent fron the
Colony, shall be supplied by a person to be chosen or appointed (as the case
may be) in like manner as the person so having died, resigned or being
absent fron the Colony, shall have been chosen or appointed,

XI.-.nd(1 be il enacte(, That the said Appraisers, after being sworn, and
laving entered on the performance of their duties, shall have power to
summon and require the attendance before them of ail parties interested in
the property to be appraised by them, or ihe agents of such parties respec-
tively, and also ail necessary Winesses or, other persons ; and to require
the production before them of all Deeds and Papers requisite to establish
the title or interest of any part lclaim ring compensation in man heri
before mentioned ; and shailli ve power to e;amine upon oath (to be
admi nistered by any one of such A ppraisers) ail sucih parties, or thcir agents,
and ail such witnesses or other persons, touching lte maters o be enquired
into by such A ppraisers; and le meetings of su ch Appraisers shall be
holden at the Court flouse in tle said Town at such limes as m flot
interfere wNith the sittings of tle Courts ; and their proceedings shal at all
limes be open to thle Public ; ani Lthe award or' decision of le majority of
suc h Appraisers shall be final and binding on ail parties. Provided aih vays,
that no person or persons shall bu enuitled to receive any coipensationt
whatsoever for le abatenent or removal of any building erected since the
Ninih day of Junelast,within the limits of or froming on the line of anyStreet
or Firebreak by ihis or the said recited Act established, save and~except
that such sum as may b e adequate to defray the expense of the remcval of
the house lately built in New Gower Street by Law rence Gcarvan. shall be
expended unider the direction of the Supervisor0 ofQ Streets ini theO remol(
of the same.

X..--./1/nd bc il ena(c(ed, That in the widenlingf of any of the~ StreetIs a.,
Firebreaks estabiîshedt by' this AÀ( it shalH not be' 'omulsory to re'm>om

filled p

App~riisf<fs

t'~~iFfC ¶t,ç8d

vr utgrs
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Notconpu*sor tL houses or buildiiigs erected prior tu the Ninth day of June last, without the
prwr to previous approval of the Governor and Council, and unless such removal

caibe effected without involving a heavy expense: Provided that nothing
herein contained shall affectilte buildings excepted in and by the Thirtye
$irst Section of the said recited Act.

' XI[,-,m1 be il enactel, That the said Appraisers shall be paid in full
satisfacion and discharge for itheir services, and of all expenses and con-
tingencies whatsoever incurred by themi in carrying into effect the provi.
sions of' this Act, a sum not esceeding Eight Hundred Pourids, which said
Sum shall be paid in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall be
issued by the Governor or Acting Governor on the Colonial Treasurer, at
such, times and in such proportions as ihe Governor or Acting Governor
shall think fit,

interferrnce win

(Ji~rpenwirnnfor
irtel t'ringwitlh
31ne of ire fro<i

tub ascertaiued.

nrîuory rt

]{oad to be Iuss

~ide.

XIV.-.nd be il enacled, That in running out the fines of the Streets
and 'ircbreaks by this and the sai recited Act established, it shall not be

wfLul to interfere with the boundaries of or the communications leading
to any Orduance premises, withut the permission in writin g of the Master
General and Board of 0;Jnance first had for that purpose ; and al expen>
ses incurred by suc interference shall (if required by the Master General
an Bio'ard of Ordnance) be discharged out of he funds provided foi com
pensauing pareis wvhoe ground may bc takn f'or the widening cof Streets
and FirebreaL.

X V.-nd be i elnacted, That the compensation to be paid or tendered
by the OmelLers of Her M1ajesty' 3Boad of Ordnance to parties whose rights
may be interfered witl Lbyhe prevention of erections which may interfere
With the Line of Fire from Fort Willam and Fort George towards the
Harbour, shal be iscerained (instead of by the mode in and by the said
recited Act provided) by three Arbitrators, of whom one shah be appointed
by the respective Offlcers of the Board of Ordnance,-one by the proprie,-
ter, tenant, or otber party having a bentfic'ial irterest in the land or build-
ings intr feed with, and a third shal be chosen by the Arbitrators so
appointed, or (in the event of such Arbitrators not being able to agree ir
the choice of a third Airbitrator) shal be appointed by the Stipendiary
Magistrates fr the Distri't of ~St. John's ; and Ie award of any two of
such three Arbitrators shl be fiuil and binding: Provided always, that

if the said respective OWCers shal not, vithin Fourteen Days after beingy
therco req1uired in writin vy any party interested i n ithat behalf, appoint
41n Arbitrator to meet the Arbitratior of fuch pay as aforesaid, it shail c
lawfutil for such party to proceed i n the erection and c c mpletion of' any
building or buildings in idke mifanner as he migbt have donc if this and the
said recitcd Act had not been made.

XV.L-,nd be it enacted, T1hat the Itrest payable ipon sims for which
Treasurv Notes are directedtIo be issued in corqopliance vith the provisions
of the Eleventh Section of the said recle J A ct, shall bc payable half-yeariv,
ai le e re f the Colonial Treasurer, cn production cf su l Notes befo'e
him, o n the last days ci June and December in echven year, and such Notes.
hercafter issucd shail be according to le f orm in the Schedule to this A
an nexecd.

XVIL-.nd e lil cnac('ed, That no new Road, Street, or Lane, shail be
opened or made ihrough ie ground of private parties, within the linits of
the said Town, an upou which bouses sIhai )be proposed to be erected,
of a less widib thhan Twen Feet ; and ail houses and buildings hereafter
to be bi , whether on the site ofarny for mer building or not, and fronting
upon any Lanc, or any such plivate Ruad, Street or Lane, o110W or ercafter
to C opened Northward cf Duckworth Street aend w Gower Sueet
wùhini the said Town, shal be at a d1 istarce of not less tban Ten Feet
froim the Centre ui such iane, Strut, or Road ; aud al persons beforo
yg' dow~n the? s<I~ or' tcommenrÇ g the erct~ f houses or building
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fronting on such Lanes, Streets, or Roads, shall give Six Days' notice of
such thei: intention to the Supervisor of Streets, aforesaid, who is hereby
authorised and empowered to direct and control the laying down of such
sills and the commencement of such erections as aforesaid ; and ail parties
offending herein shall forfeit and pay to Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Suc.
cessors, a Fine of not less than Five Pounds, nor more than Tenl Pounds,
to be recovered in a summary manner, on complaint of the said Supervisor,
before any two or more Stipendiary Justices of the Peace for the Central
jDistrict, and levied by warrant of distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the offender; and ail houses and buildings hereafter built or erected
contrary to the provisions of this Section, shall be and be deemed public
nuisances.

XVIII.-And' be il enacled, that it shall be lawful for the Governor and
Council to declare the wirth of any Street, Road or Lane, to be of such Governorand

wid th, less thadn Fifty feet, as they shall think fit, in like manner as is provi, counesl to decar

ded by the Sixth Section of the said recited Act with respect to the Streets "lss
hereiin mentioned ; and ail flouses, Buildings or Erections thereafter built

within the limits and distances so to be prescribed and declared shall be
and be deemed Public Nuisances.

XIX.-.4nd be il enac!ed, that the Ladders to be afflixed to the Roofs of Penalty ror not

Dwelling Iouses, as in and by the Twemny-second Section of the said providing laaddCF%.

recited Act is directed, shall be provided by the Proprietors of such Dwel'
iing houses respectively ; and every Proprietor of a Dwelling house who

ha1il make default herein shall for every offence forfeit and pay a fine of
Ten Shillings, to be recovered with Costs in a summary way before any
Stipendiary Justice of the Peace for the Central District, and levied by
Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels.

XX.-qnd1 be il enacted, that all Door and Window Sills in any House
or Building which by Law shall be required to be built of uninflammable Penalty for

materials. shall be of stone or other uninflammable material ; and every and doorbills.

person who shall from and after the first day of May One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-nine, use or cause to be used, in any such building,
any door or window sill other than such as is herein directed, shall forfeit
and pay for every such door or window sill a fine of Twenty Shillingg
Sterling, to be recovered with costs, at the suit of the Supervisor aforesaid,
in a sunmary manner, before the Court of Sessions for the District of
St. John's,

XXI.-And e it enacled, That al convictions which may be had under conviction-

this Act may be in the following form, and that the Justice or Justices anI formn of

before whom complaints for such convictions rnay he had shall have power
to enforce by summons (and hy warrant if such summons be disobeyerl) the
attendance of witnesses at the trials of such complaints, and no conviction
shall be quashed for want of form.

FpORM 0F COjVVICTIO.
NEWFOLTNDLAND, BE it renembered that on this day or&c.,
Central District, in the Year of Our Lord 184 . A. B. of

s s. is duly convicted before me one [or lwo]
.of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District for having on
&c., ai &r., [here s/aie 1he nuisance, or o/her offence comj2ained of,] con-
irary to the Statute in such case made ard provided; twherefore, 1, the
sai !Justice [or wve (he said Justices] do declare and adjudge that u.he said
A.B. hath forfeited the sum of to Our Sovereign Lady the
Queen, to be paid ; And J [or we] do further adjudge
that the said nuisance be forthwith abated and removed [or as the cas.
mayO! be.]

Givenl under mny hand and seal (or our handIs and scals] at St. Johin's,
nforesaid, this day of A.D., 184.
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XXId.-nIhd be il enacted, That to provide means for the payment ofsuh
compensation as may be awarded under this and the said recited Act beyond
the surn of Twenty Thousand Pounds therein mentioned, andl for the dis-
charge of the salary of the Supervisor of Streets, and also for defraying the
expense of, levelling Water and Duckworth Streets, and the incidental
ex penses of carrying this and. the said recited Act into operation, there
shall be raised, levied, collected and paidI to her Majesty, her heirs and
successors, upon the Importation into the Port of' St. John's of the several
articles of Winles, Spirits, Goods, Wares and Merchandize, already subject
to duty under and by virtue of an Act passed in the Ninth Year of the
Reign of her present Majesty, entitled " An Act for Granting to Her
"Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported
"into this Colony and its Depenclencies," over and above and in addition
to ihe duties thereby imposed, a further and additional duty at the rate of
and equal to Ten Poundý for and upon every One Ilun.dred Pounds of the
dutisI levied and collected under the said last mnentioned Act; which
further and adfditional duty or per centage shaill be raised, le ied, collected
and paid in like manner and under and subject to the like regulations
and restrictions as are contained and set forth, or referred to in the said
last mentioned Act, concerning the duties therehy imposed, and that as
fully and effectually to ail intents and purposes as if the several clausee
and provisions of the said Act were herein enacted: And the said addi.-
tional duty or per centage shall (during the period herein after linited for
the collection of the same) be levied, collected and paidutipon and in
addition to the duties imposed or to be imposed by any Act or Actg
of the Legisiature of this (Colony, noiv or hereafter to be in force,
upon the Importation into the said port of St. John's of the several
articles subject to duty by the said last-mentioned Act, or any such
future Act.

XXIII.-.Rnd be il enaçlcd, That for the amount of compensation required
to be paid under the provisions of this and the said recited Act, beyond the
sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds therein mentioned, the Treasurer of the
Colony shail issue Treasury Noies in the form prescribed ip the Schedule
to this Act annexed ; which Notes shall be paid and discharged at the
times and in ihe manner prescribed in the said recited Act with respect to
the said sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds, from and out of ile monies to
be raised in ihe manner prpvided by the preceding Seçtion, which monies
shall be paid over by the Collector of Uer Majesty's Customs to the Treat
surer of the Colony, for that purpose.

I.iwritation of XXIV.-A9nd ibe it enacted, That the additional duty or per centageitra hereinbefore imposed, shali cease and determine from and after the pay
ment and discharge of the amount required for compensation and expensea
aforesaid, beyond the spm of Twenty Thousand Pounds in the said recitel
Act mentioned.

SCHEDUL E.

1, A. B., (Io swear that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best nf
my skill ani judgment, perform the duties of an Appraiser, in compliance
with the provisions of an Act entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in
the Ninth and Tenth Years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled
'An Act to regulate the Re-building of the Town of St. John's, and the
Drainage and Sewerage of the sane, and to Repeal certain Acts the rein
?nentioned.'"

1 6
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FORM OF TREASURY NOTE.

COL OXY OF .YEWFOUD LJiD.

By an Act of the Legisiature of this Colony, the Bearer hereof is
etiitled to receive at the office of the Colonial Treasurer in
Years from the date hereof the Sum of Pounds,
.nd also Interest on the saine at the rate of Five Pounds per Centum per
Annum yearly, on the last days of June and December in cach Year, on
,the production of this N, ote at the office of the said Colonial Tfreasurer.

Dated at St.John's, Newfoundland, the

J. C., Colonial Secretary.

i11

Form

day of A.D. 184
P, M., Colonial Treasurer.

Printed by RYA & Wasns, Printer, to the QuaEd'a Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆi,

CAP. IL

IXI CT to raise by Loan a Sum of Jloney for
the General Improvement of the Colony.

[Passed 14th lJanuary, 1847.]

WHEREAS it is expedienti
appropriated towards the

manner hereinafter mentioned à

to raise by Loan a Sum of Money to be prenlMbe
general Improvement of the Colony, in

.Be il lherefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenbly, in overnôr aud
Legislative Session convened, rhat it shall and may be lawful for thei e
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and £200,000'o
with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, to negotiate with any Person or p

Persons, Bodies Corporate or Politic, either directly with such Person or fun& ofthe

Persons or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or through the intervention of Her
Majesty's Government, as by and with the advice aforesaid lie shall deem
most expedient, for the raising and obtaining from time to time, by way ot
Loan, ofsuch Sums of Money as may be requisite l'or the purposes herein-
after mentioned fnot exceeding in the whole the sum of Two Hlundred
Thousand Pounds; which said Suis of Money shall be chargeable upoi
and be repaid out of the Public Funds of this Colony, together with Interest,
at such rates, in such instalments and manner, and at such times, as the
Governor and Council may deern nost expedient, and as shall be provided
and agreed upon with the parties advancing the Suns of Money to be
Loaned as aforesaid.

Il.-.And be il enacted, TIlhat it shall and niay be lawful for the Governor, Debonturex to be

or Person Administering the Government for the time being, and he is î for sumi

hereby authorised and empowered, by and with the advice aforesaid, upon
obtaining such Loan or any portions thereof, from time to lime to grant and
issue, or cause to be granted and issued, one or more Debentures for the
same, to be numbered in succession from one upwards; and such Deben-
tures shail be in such form and words as is usual and customary in the like
cases, and as shall be needful for the purposes of this Art, and shal !be
signed and executed on the part and behaif of this Colony, by such person
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or persons as the Governor or person administering the Government of this
Colony, shal), by Warrant under the Great Seal of the Colony, from
time to tine lor that purpose appoint.

£10,090 pur
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1Il.-1nd be it cnacted, That from and out of such monies as shall from
time to lime frenain in the hands of the Treasurer unappropriated, there be
granted to lier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, such sum or sums of
money, not exceeding in ail the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds annually, as
may be necessary to defray the Interest yearly to grow due upon the said
Loan, or upon such portions thereof as may be raised on Loan under and
by means of this Act.

IV.-.nd be it enacted, That the monies so to be raised as aforesaid, shall
be appropriated in manner following, that is to say,-the sum of One
Hundred 'lThousand Pounds in the construction of Main Roads in such
manner as the Legislature may from time to lime direct, and the sum of
One Hundred Thousand Pounds towards the Rebuilding of the To'ni iof
St. John's; and that, for the purpose of enabling private individuals to
re-construct their Dwelling Hlouses and Stores of Stone or Brick, it shall
be lawful fori the Governor or Administrator of the Government for the
lime being, to appoint Fivc Commissioners a receive the applications of
persons desirous of obtaining Loans of Money for ihat purpose; and upon
proof' to t.Q satisfaction of' such Commissioners ihat the title and nature of
the interest of iihe appîicants in the premises upon which such buildings are
proposed to be erected, are such as to afford reasonable secuirity for the
repayrment of the sums to be Loaned ihereon, to lend and advarce to sucl
persons such sum or sums as the said Commissioners may deem proper, not
xeedlg in the iihole three fourths of the value of the interest I such

applicamts in suich land. Provided that such Loansshall be upon t he express
condit on lthat they shall be expended in the erection of buildings upon
the premises upon which such Loans shall be advanced respectively ; and
provided also, that security shall be taken upon the said premises res,
pertively in the namnes of such Trustees and under and subject to such
reg ulations as nay in that behalf be prescribed by the Governor in Council.

V.-.lnd be it enacted, That no greater Interest than Four Pounds and
Ten Shillings per Centum per Annum, shall be paid upon any moncy to be
r'aiscd in manner and for the purposes aforesaid.

Pr'inted by Rm~x & WXTruns, Printer's to the Quid Mn i'ost Excellent Majesty.

11 t
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ANNO DECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. III.

X.1 CT to regulate the appointment of Sherilfs.

[Passed 14th January, 1847.]

HEREAS by an Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of his late Majesty King George the Fourth

entitled " An Act for the better administration of Justice in Newfoundland
and for other purposes," and which said Act was to continue in force for
the period of Five Years, i àwas declared and enacted that it should be lawfui
for his said Majesty by his Charter or Letters Patent under the Great Seah
to institute a Supreme Court of Judicature in Nevfoundland, wiiich shiould
be called "the Supreme Court of Newfoundland." And whereas by
subsequent Acts of the Imperial Parliament passed respectively in the
Tenth Year of the Reign of his said Majesty, and ln the Third Year of the
Reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, the said recited Act
was continued in force until the same should be repealed, altered or amen-
ded, by any Act or Acts which might for that purpose be made by His
Majesty with the advice and consent of any House or louses of General
Assembly which His Majesty might at any time see fit to convole within
the Colony of Newfoundland. And whereas in pursuance of the provisions
of the first recited Act his said Alajesty King George the Fourth by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal and dated at Westminster the Nineteenth day
of September, in the Sixth Vear of his said Majesty's Reign, did erect and
constitute a Supreme Court of Judicature in Newfourndland, and in and by
the said Letters Patent did further ordain and declare that the Governor or
Acting Governor for the time being of the said Colony of Newfoundland
should yearly and on the Monday next following the First day of Januarv
in each Year, by Warrant under bis hand and seal, nominate and appoint
some fit and proper person to act as and be the Sheriff of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, other than the Coast of Labrador, for the Year
ensuing; which Sheriff when appointed should as soon as convenientily
tnight be, and before he should enter upon his said office, take, before the
Governor or Acting Governor of the said Colony, an Oath faithfiilly and
impartially to execute the duties of his said office ; and such Sheriff should
continue in his said office for the space of one whole year, and until another
Sheriff should be appointed and sworn into the said office; and before enter-

PtermLlP
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ing upon Ihe duties of his office, should enter into a recognizance in the
sum of Five Thousand Pounds, with two good and sutticient sureties in the
sun of Tvo Thousand Pounds each, foi' the due and faithful performance
of tie duties of bis office and for the due paynent of all such sums of money
as might by him or his lawful deputies be levied or received by virtue of
any process, rule, or order of the Supreme and Circuit Courts or of eitler of
then ; and further, that it should be lawful for the Governor or Acting
Governor of the said Colony, to renew from year to year thec appointment
of' the sanie person as Sheriff of the said Colony and its Dependencies.
And Whereas, by an Act of the Local Legislature, passed in the Sixth
Year of the Reign of H1er present Majesty, it was provided that the said
Sherlif and two Deputies, one for the Northern and one for the Southern
Judicial District of the said Island, should receive certain Salaries in lieu
of all Fees of office, which Fees were to be paid into the Colonial Treasu-
vy. Aud whereas the amount of Fees received and paid into the Treasu'y
hy the said Sheriff', since the passing of the lasi mentioned Act, bas been
found to be cosiderably under the whole amount of Salaries pnid in lieu
ihereof. And whereas much inconvenience, injury and loss, has arisern in)
the administration of Justice, from the want of more Deputies than are pro-
vided for by the said lasti mentioned Act ; and il is moreover expedient
that the said law with respect to the appointment Of Sheriffs inbthis Coloiny
should be in othier particulars amended,

I.-Be it therefor wenactcd, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
LegiIative Session convened, That froin and alter the filrst Monday in July
next aller the passing of this Act, an Act passed in the Sisth Year of the
1eign of ler present Majesty, entitled " An Act to commute the Fees
received by the High Sheriff of this Colony, and to provide for the Salaries
of the said Sheriff and his Deputies," shall be a d the saine is hereby
repealed ; and that from andi after such time as aforesaid, tUe Olice anI
funcuions of Sheriff of Newfoundland and ils Dependencies, other than
except tle Coast of Labrador, shall cease and be abolishied.

II.-/nd be il enacted, That the Governor or Administr'ator of the
Government for the time being, shall, on the fitst Monday in July, next
after the passing of this Act, and on the firsi Monday in July in each ensu-
ing year, by Warrant underb is hand and seal, nominale and appoint in each
Of the Judicial Districts of tUe Colony, some fit and proper peLson to act
as and be the Sherif of such District, which Sheriff, ws hen appointed,
shail, as soon as conveniently may be, and beforelhie shall einter tipon bis
said office, take, before the Governor or A dministrator of tUe Government
tf' the time being, an oath faithfully-and impartiailly to execute tUe duties of
such his oflice, and such Sheriff shall continue in office during tle space of

ne Vhole year, or until another Shiff shall lbe appoinied and sworn into
olice ; and in case such Sheriff shall due in bis salid office or depart fron
the Colony of Newfoundland and i:s Dependeicies, tien and in such case
another person shall, as soon as convenient1y may be afterîthe death oi depar-
tire of 'such Sheriff, be in bke ianner appointed and sworn in as aforesaid for
the remainder oftbe year, and i util another Sberiff shall be duly appointed
andI swo into office. Proviuied that i shall be lawful forl the Governor or
Administ'atorî of the Government for the lime being, to rnew, from vear
to year,Il te appointment of the saime persons as Sheriff in each of the said
Districts. And Provtied also, that before entering u pon the duties of' his
ollice, eaci of such Sheriffs shal enter bio a reccgnizance before the Su-
preme Court of Newfoundland, or a Commission to be appointed1 four that
purpose by the said Court, to lier Majesty, Her Heirs an Successors, in
the sumi cf Onîe Thosan P>oundis, with suflicient Sureties lu the snm cf
One Thous~1and Pounds, for' flie due andi faitful perfor'mance of the dhuties
of' his oilice, and fer the (lue andi punct ual pay ment ef ail such sums cf
mioney a s umay b e byV himn recu eie by v irttue of any pracce ss, tu le or' orer'I
of' tUe Supreme Court or of1 any of tUe Cirutitt Cour ts of 2Newfoundlandi.

10thl Victor-ia, Cap. êi
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II.-And be il enacted, That the Sheriffs so to be from time to time
appointed as aforesaid, shall, within the Districts to which they shall be
respectively appointed, have, use, exercise and perforn the like powers
and duties, and in like manner, and under and subject to the like condi,
tions, limitations, restrictions and provisions, to all intents and purposes, as
are declared and provided with respect to the Sheriff of Newloundland and
its Dependencies, under and by virtue of the Royal Charter for establishing
the Supreme and Circuit Courts of Newfoundland.

IV.-And be il enacted, That the said Sheriffs so to be appointed as
aforesaid, shall respectively have and receive the following Salaries, that is
to say, the Sheriff of the Central District, Five Hundred Pounds per n.îhun;
the Sheriff of thu Northern District, Twee Hiûndred Pounds per .Ilmun ;
the Sheriff of the Southern District, Two Huired Pounds per ulnnum;
which Salaries shall be paid quarterly, by Warrant of the Governor or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, upon the Colonial
Treasurer, and shall be in lieu of all expenses incident to the offices of such
Sherlifs respectively, and in lieu of ail Fees and Costs whatsoever, whicih
)y virtue of any law, or general rule or order of the Supreme Court, have
been heretofore taken or received by the Sheriff of Newfoundlan)d, by
virtue of or as incident to his office, or which after the commencement ot'
this Act as aforesaid, might be taken by either of the Sheriffs to be
appointed under this Act.

V.-./nd be it enacted, That the said Sheriffs shall respectively make
fuil and true annual returns of ail such Fees and Costs whaitsoever which
may have been received or taken by them, and shall pay over the same to
the Treasurer for the uses of the Colony.

VI.-nd be it enact(d, That it shall be lawful for the Governor or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, at the expiration of
each year after the commencement of the operation of ihis Act, and during
the incumbency of the present Sheriff of Newfoundland, to issue his Warrant
to the Treasurer of the Colony for the payment to him of the sum of Two
lundred Pounds, as compensation for any loss or injury occasioned to the
said Sheriff by the passing of this Act. Provided always, that the said
Sheritf shall annually make a full and just return of and pay into the Colo-
nial Treasury ail Fees, Costs, and Emoluments whatsoever, vhich have
been received by him by virtue or under colour of his said office, or by or
under any law or rule of Court whatsoever pertaining or relating thereto.

VII.-il be it enacted, That the Sheriff of the Central District shall
receive and transmit to the said Sheriffs of the Northern and Southern
Districts respectively, by 'Post or such other conveyance as may offer for
the same, such Process, Ruies and Orders issuing out of the Supreme Court,
to be executed in the said Northern and Southern Districts, as shall be
delivered to him for that purpose, and shall also grant Special Deputations,
when required, for the purpose of having such Process executei in such
Districts; Provided always, that the said Sheriff of the Central Distric t
shall not be responsible for the execution of such Process so transrnitted by
him, or for or on account of such Special Deputation ; and that the said
Sheriff shall have and receive the sum of Fifty PoiunJs per Annijm in
addition to his Salary for the performance of the du tics hlerein imposed
upol him.
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ANNO DECIMO

VICTORIE REGIN.K

CAP 1[V.

/1X eCT for granting a further Surm for estab
lishing a Lunatic .Isylun in Saint John's.

[Passed 14th January, 1S47.11

Y HEREAS by an Act made and passed in the Ninth Ycar of the Reign
of lier present lajesty, entitled " An Act for the establishnent of

a Lunatic Asylum in Saint Jo)n's," power is thereby given to the Governor
or Person Administering the Governnent for the time being, to draw fron
and out of the Treasury the Sun of Vifteen lundred Pounds, for the puipose
of carrying into effect the provisions of the said Act. And Whereas it has
been found that the said Sum of Money is totally insufficient and inade-
quate for the prrpose of the said Act

Je il therefore enac1ed, by the Governor, Couneil ani Assembly, in
Legislative Assembly convencdI, That it shall be lawful for the Governor
or Peison Administering the Government for the time being, by Warra nt
under his land and Seal, to draw from and out of such monies as nay be
in the hands. of the Treasurer the further Sum of FiCteen Ilundred Pounds
for the purpose of carrying into effect the object and provisions of th saî
-ecited Act.

( L~ r sl;ii )t
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ANNO DECIMO

VICTORLÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. V.

Wi4. 1 CT to continue an .dct passed in the Ninth
Year of the Reign of Her present .lajesty, en-
titled "An .tlct for granting to Her .Majesty
certain Daties on Goods, Wares and .lerchan-
dize imported into this Colony and ifs Depen-
dencies."

[Passed 14th January, 1847.]

HE REAS an Act vas passed in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Hler Preambi?.
present Majesty, entitled " An Act for granting to Her Mlajesty

certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchaidize imported into this
Colony and its Dependencies," which by the terms thereof was to continue
and be in force for the period of Eighteen Calendar Months from and after
the Fifth day of July in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-six. and no longer. And whereas it is expedient that the said Act
should be continued fbr a further period

Be it herefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in Legis-
lative Session convened, that the sid recited Act, and every clause, matter
and thing therein contained, shall be and the same is hereby continied in
full force and effect until an]upon the last day of December, ivhich will
be in the Year One Thousand Eight Hitindred and Forty-eight, anything
in the said recited Act to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

nevnie .Act f«
184C-7 contud

Deceuiber, 1648.

Printed by RraN & WITiinERs, Pimters Co the QUE EN's 8ost Excellent Majesty-
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AX A1 CT to make furier provision for he Re-
gistration of Deeds, and to amend the Lai reIla-
fing to the Registration of Deeds.

{Passed 14th January, 1S47.]

HEREAS in the Fire by which a great part of the Toin of Saint
John's was recently destroyed, several volumes of the Registry' of

Deeds of the Supreme Court vere burnt, and it is expedient to remedv
as far as possible any inconvenience which might arise from their loss:

I.-Be it there fore enacled, by the Governor, COunCil andi Asembly, in
Legislative Session convened, that it shall anI may he lawfil for any petr-
son or persons who may hold any Deed, Will1, or other Assurance which,
before the said Fire, had been duly registered in any of the iolumes so
destroyed as aforesaid, and they are hereby required, to present such Deed,
'Vill, or other Assurance, to the Registrar of Deeds for the Central District;

and such 1egistrar shall register a nemorial of such Deed, Will, or other
Assurance, free of charge.

II--And Whereas Deeds executed out of this Colonv are frequently
verifie I bv a declaration of one of tho subscriing Witnesses instead
of the afflshvit now required by law; and great inconvenience, delay
and expense, is thereby occasioned to parties interested ; Be it therefore
enaïced, thit in all cases where any Deed, Will, Conveyance. or other
Assrnces, maIy now be registered, upon being verified by the adidavit of
anY Witness or other person, such Deed,Will, Conveyance, or other Assu-
rarie, any obe registered, upon being verilled by a declaration of such
Witn#,sor othem person, made in the nanner and form prescribed by the
Art of' t hO .mp'.trial Parliament, made ini the Fifth Year of the R{eign or
King W1îimha m the Fourth, entitied " An Act to repeai an Act of the present

S P rliament entitled ' An Act for the more effectual abolition of
Oa h 2 M A 1rmations taken and made in valious departments of the State,
an stb i'lote Declarations in lieu thereof, and for the more effectuai
su? e n of v lanta ry a nd ext ra-juildjiiah Oath s an d A ffidavit s,' and to
mna e r tr ision for t he abolition of unnecessary Oaths." Prov'ided

th<e Mation shall be authenticated in the like manner as such
aßL nay be required to be authenticated.

(e

thvurus A

vig*'ltuC :dutcc

out 1 Ile (iony
ILayv 1t'reghacrt:*d
on declaration, a4
lietut oforr u

athÇ1vjSQ,
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AC 7 Vie.eCalO. 1 l.-And Whereas bv an Act of the Local Legislature passed in the
re eevcid Seventh Year of the Reign of ler present Majesty entitled " An Act to

n th EoOIan anend the Laws now in force for the Registering of Deeds in this
Colony," it is enacted that registry of any Deed, Conveyance, or other

c Assurance, executed out of this Colony, should be made on production of a
copy thereof duly veriied by affidavit and authenticated before any Judge

kig lid it of a Supreme Court of Record, Master in Chancery, Chief Magistrater
a1 Notary Public, of or near to the place where the person executing such

n rsi- Deed,Conveyance,or other A ssurance,should reside; and it is expedient that
.such certificate should be by a Judge, Master in Chancery, Chief iMagis-
tv Irate or Notary Public, of or near to the place where the person verilyiig
such )eed,Conveyance, or Assurance, should reside: Be il lherefore enacted,
That in ail cases within the operation of the Seventh Section of the said
Act, such Deed, Conveyance, or Assurance, may be registered upon such
allidavit or the declaration allowed by this Act being authenticated by such
Julge, Master in Chancery, Chicf Magistrate or Notary Public residing at
or nîear the place where the person making such affidavit or declaraiUI
may reside; and ihat no registry of any Deed,Conveyance, or other Assu-

nrice, which my have been made since the passing of the said Act, shall
be deemed ibvlid, by reason of the authentication thereof having beei
befo>re such Jlge, Master in Chancery, Chief Magistrite, or Notarv
Public residing ai or near, le place where the person making sucb affida-

t miat rcsiie, instead ofbeing made before a Judge, Master il Chancery,
Cliief Magistrate, or Notarv Public, residi-ng at or near the place whiere ie
person executing the Deed, Conveyance, or other Assurance, may reside.

-:j;., b ilenacled, That the Secretary of the Colony shall, as spee-
'Ilyas rnay be after the passing of this Act, cause public notice to be inserted

e Royal azte, an suc other ofthe Publi Newspapers of this Co-
<lonfv as he shahhlltink fit, aid also in some one of the public Newspapers
published in London, Liverpool, Greenock, Bristol, Exeter, Poole, Cor k
:d W aterford, and in the Royal Gazettes in the respective Provinces of
C ~aada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and B3ermu,
a, ifnforming ail parties interested of hie destruction of the said Volumes of

he R 0gstry of Deeds, awl of Ihe necessity for registering anew Deeds and
ilier Assurances of which tlhe registry hath been destroyed ; and aiso

iMfîrming such parties that a copy of the Laws of this Colony concerninig
tihe !eistration of Deeds is deposited in sorne office or place of deposit
n-a, to the places respectivelyv where the Newspapers referred to may be
publisied, and tlat such copies of the said Laws shall be there open for
te inspection of all parties interested: And the said Secretary of the
ColIonyis hereby empowered to cause such copies of the said Laws to bo
transmitted to tihe said places of deposit for the purposes above mentioned,

fi ted by ~v.\N .WiITU~s iu i'luers to die QUE;îI:\0s Moi Vccen! M ,esv
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<I~'J Tto repuda.1anJet pased iiitil, c lt,
and Tentit yearëiof the Reigii 0'Jiip sd

pr'~onfor secuinîîy 11edue /)(iykteïPtof ' ý
f i~tlwt sIwll become due aadpaqubk upï).Le

~f L~Y~flLoau 1 to be ras<ri uîiïkauhoelib4 ý1.
(Î"u4ltj~ pasised in this preseiît kSesWwu enl
im Je~it to raise by Loan a hmîa / fe

-j41I .S it is expeclient Io Rcepea1 an Act ixassed 'i (htbc N 1h
a an(1Tirenth Years of thie Reigu of Her present.Mj;tedt

A. I A c t t makec furthcr provision for securiiig the due ý)v111c1t o(4îii1

e-,t that &1.miI become (lue and payable upon a certaâi)ùin o U, 
1Under authoii'.y of an Act passed in this present Session, ciititled All Ac

i o raffse I)y Loan a Sum of Money for thie Rebtill,ý.ii;aiiJ JmprcinocAu id
zijho Town of 'St. Jolim's.'

Jh'~ ~ r iltcc»enactcdl, by thie Governor, Ccwnit aul AssMblu
il4eg'isiativc, Session convenecd, That the said vceictci- Ac 41111 1Uc ;inAd W

same, is hercLyrpealed#

mniied byRiYAN 1& VITIRS, Printers tw the Qr~Mr &elîtIsa'y
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CAP. VIII.

A-IN /ICT jor granting to Her .Majesty a Sum
of .Ioney for defraying the Expenses of the
Civil Government of the- Colony for the year
ending on the Thirtieth day of June, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight,
and for other purposes.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJESTY ;

W E, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons, of
Newfoundland, having freely and voluntarily resolved to give and

grant unto Your Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges for the support
of the Civil Government, for the Administration of Justice, and the General
Improvernent of this Colony, do humbly beseech Your Majesty that i rMay
be enacted, and-

Be it there fore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in Le-
gislative Session convened, that from and out of such Monies as shall from
time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, and unappropriated, there
be granted to Her Maiesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the Sum of Twenty-
seven Thousand Eight Hundred Pounds Seven Shillings and Four Pence,
which said Sum of Money shall be applied in payment of the following
charges for the Year commencing on the First day of July, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty Seven, and ending on the Thirtieth day of June
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-cight, that is to say

The Sum of Foui' Thousand Two 1undred and Thirty-one Pounds,
towards defraying the Salaries of the undermentioned Officers, as follows:

The Private Secretary to the Governor, Two Hundred Pounds.

The Clerk to the Executive Council, Two H-undred Pounds.

Two Clerks in the Secretary's Office, Four Hundred Pounds.

An Offic-keeper to the Secrctary's Office, Sixty Pounds.

Preisible.

£27,800 79, 4d.
for tle year .nd'
ingJune 3 s1848

£4231- for Saia-
rie. of-

Private Secretnary.

Clork to councl.

Secretary'sCierkRe

omfice Keeper.
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Mes3eeger.

Trea.urer.

Clerk N. c. C.

clerk S. C. C.

Crier S. C.

Magistraes-
St. Johnf's.

Hiigh Constable.

constables.

Gaoler- Proviso.

GaoI Surgeon.

A Messenger to the Secretary's Office, Sixty Pounds.

The Colonial Treasurer, Five Hundred Pounds.

The Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court, Two Hundred Pounds.

The Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court, Two Hundred Pounds.

The Crier of the Supreme Court, Sixty Pounds.

Three Police Magistrates for St. John's, Nine Hundred Pounds.
The High Constable for St. John's, Eighty Pounds.

Eight Police Constables for St. John's, Three Hundred and Sixty Pounds.
The Gaoler for St. John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in lieu of ail

Fees, which are to be accounted for and paid over to the Colonial
Treasurer.

The Gaol Surgeon for St. John's, Forty Pounds.
Gaol Barber. The Gaol Barber for St. John's, Fifteen Pounds.
Caol Stirgeon-
Hiarbor Grace,

District Surgeon
-St. Johns.
Hlospital Surgeon
- $1. John's.

The Gaol Surgeon for Harbor Grace, Thirty Pounds.

The District Surgeon for St. John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

The Hospital Surgeon for St. John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
Gate Keeper. The Gate-keeper at Government House, Twenty-six Pounds.

Attorney General. The Attorney-General, in lieu of his Fees of Office,Two Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.

Solicitor General. The Solicitor-General, in lieu of his Fees of Office, Two lundred Pounds.

£2030-ontport
magistrales.

£525 -outport
Clerksor "he
Peaee.

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Proviso. A

The Sum of Two Thousand and Thirty Pounds towards defraying the
Salaries of the undermentioned Outport Magistrates, as follows:

A Magistrate at Harbor Grace, One Hundred and Eighty Pounds.
A Second Magistrate at Harbor Grace, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Carbonear, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Ferryland, One Hundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at Bay Bulls, One Hundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at Burin, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Lamaline, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at St. Mary's, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Harbor Britain, One Hundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at Grand Bank, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Trinity, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Bonavista, One Hundred and Fifty Pound.
A Magistrate for Twillingate and Fogo, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Placentia,One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.

The Sum of Five Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds towards defraying
the Salariesof the undermentioned Out-port Clerks of the Peace,as follows:

Clerlk of the.Peace at larbour Grace, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
Clerk of the Peace for Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Sixty Pounds.
Clerk of the Peace at Ferryland, Sixty Pounds.
Clerk of the Peace at Placentia, Thirty-five Pounds.
Clerk of the Peace at Burin, Thirty-five Pounds.
Clerk of the Peace at Harbour Britain, Thirty-five Pounds.
Clerk of the Peace at Trinity, Sixty Pounds.
Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista, Fortyfive Pounds.
Clerk of the Peace at Twillingate, Forty-five Pounds: Provided that
all Fees of Office received by the said Clerks of the Peace shall be,
accounted for and paid over tothe Colonial Treasurer.

38
1
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The Sum of One Hundred and Ninety Pounds towards defraying the IO-tpt
Salaries of the undermentioned Out-port Gaolers as follows: aolera,

A Gaoler at Harbour Grace, Ninety Pounds: Provided that ail Fees of @O

Office received by him shall be accounted for and paid over to the Colo.
nial Treasurer.

A Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds.

The Sum of Nine Hundred and Fifty-four Pounds, towards defraying the 0 5 4 -0nport
Salaries of the undermentioned Out-port Constables as follows: °aae,.
Three Constables at Harbor Grace, One Hundred Pounds.
Three Constables at Carbonear, Seventy-five Pounds.
Two Constables at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Fifty Pounds.
A Constable at Bay Roberts, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Bay Bulls, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Lamaline, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at St. Mary's, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Harbour Britain, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Grand Bank, Twelve Pounds.
Two Constables at Trinity, Thirty-seven Pounds.
A Constable at Bonavista, Twenty-five Pounds.
Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, Forty-nine Pounds.
A Constable at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Bay de Verds, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Harbor Main, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cat's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at South Shore, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Brigus, South, Twelve Pounds
A Constable at Witless Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Toads Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Renews, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cape Broyle, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Caplin Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Aquaforte, TwelvePounds.
A Constable at Fermeuse, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Barren Islands, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Little Placentia, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at St. Lawrence, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Trepassey, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Catalina, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Perlican, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Hearts Content, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Hants Harbour, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at New Harbour, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Greenspond, T welve Pounds.
A Constable at Exploits Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Petty Harbor, Twenty Pounds.
A Constable at Portugal Cove, Twenty Pounds.
A Constable at Torbay, Twenty Pounds.
A Constable at King's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Tickie Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Salvage, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Hermitage Bay, Trwelve Pounds.
A Constable at Jersey Hlarbour, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Burgeo Islands, Twelve Pounds.
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rTh sum of Five Hlundred Pounds towards defraying the expenses of
'rinting and Stationery.

The sum of Three -Iundred Pounds towards defriaying the expenses of
Crown Prosecutions.

The sum of Five Hiundred Pounds towards defraying*the expenses of
Gaols.

The sum of One HIundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the
expenses of Coroners.

The sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the
expense of Fuel and Light in Public Buildings.

The sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds towards the defrayal of
Postages and other incidental expenses.

Tf he sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the
expenses of the Circuit Courts.

The sum ofTwo 1-undred Pounds towards defraying the expenses of
the ordinary repairs of Court Houses and Gaols.

The sum of One Thousand Pounds towards-defraying the expenses of the
support ofi Casual Poor.

ri¶e sum of Twi7eIve Hundred Pounds towards'defraying the expen2e of
the support af Perman ent Pau!pers.

ontporool, Thesum of Four Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expense of
4°0 Ilhe support of Out-port Permanent Poor.

The sum of Five iundlred Pounds towards defraying the expense of
Lunatic Paupers.

'hli surm of Two lHundred and rifty Pounds towards defraying the
expense of Sicl 1oor in the Hiospital.

egLrinThe sum of One Htundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the
vo, xCpnCi]se af Registering Voters,

ShàpW eciled

(nearùg Suum-
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The sum of One iundred Pounds towards lie relief of Shipwrecked
S C ai1' Crà,S.

The sumn of icOne Hundred Pounds towards clearing tlie Roads and Streets
in the District of St. John's from snow ; such sum to be expended by
Contract under the superintendence of the Board of Road Commissioners.

The sum of Thrce Hundred Po<uncs towards carrving into effect lie
provisions of the Crown Lands Act.

'The sum of Fifty Pounds towards defraying the annual allowance to the
Widowa ofthe late James Biaikie.

The sum of Ten Pounds to be paid to William Andrews, as a gr'atuity in
compensation for past services.

The sum iof Forty Pounds to Matthew Stevenson, as Pension.
The sum of T\vcnty-five Pounds towards defraving the Office-rent of

the Depiuty Posimaster, provided such Ofdice be kept in a stone building.
The sum of Thirty-six Pounds Ten Shillings towards defraying the

expense ai Fogfguns.
The sum iof Fifty Pounds towards the payient of Duties on Wines

imported or purchased for the use of the Military.
The sum iof Thirty Pounds towards defraying the annual allowance to

the Widow of the late Surveyor General.
The sum of Twenty Pounds towards defraying the annual allowance to

Lawrencc Furlong.
The sum of Twenty-five Pounds towards defiraying the expense of pub-

lishing an Almanac, or other Scientific Work.
The sum of Two Hundred and Fifty-seven Pounds towards defraying

the allowances to the following Feîrrymen, that is to say:-To Ferrymer:

1! o~pittt3, 2 3>).'

Cap.
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at Manuels and Little St. Lawrence, Ten Pounds each; to Ferrynen at
Great Placentia, Salmonier, Portugal Cove, Holyrood, North Arm of
Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds each; to Ferrymen between Burin and Spoon
Cove, and betweenBelle-Isle and Topsail, Twenty Pounds each ; to Ferry,
men at Biscay Bay and Aquafort, Fifteen Pouinds each ; to a Ferryman at
Malbay, Twelve Pounds; and to a Ferryman at John's Pond, North Har-
bour, and Salmonier, Thirty Pounds.

The sum of One Hundred and Forty-three Pounds Six Shillings and Gas Lights,

Eight Pence towards d4fraying the expense of Gas Lights in St. John's. 1431.Os.shd.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expense of the rnchetsoatioo(.

support of a Packet-boat between Bonavista and the South side of Trinity
Bay.

The sum of Forty Pounds towards the support of a Commercial School S3cooIa,

at Great Placentia.
The sum of Forty Pounds towards the support of the Presbyterian School resbyteria

at St. John's. John's, 401.

The sum of Nine Pounds Two Shillings and Six Pence towards defray, Patrick Burke,

ing the Pension of Patrick Burke. 91. z. (d.

The sum of Five Hundred Pounds towards the expense of unforeseen "n0gencie
Contingencies.

The sum of Thirty-six Pounds Eight Shillings and Nine Pence towards Board of control

defraying the contingencies of the Board of Control.
The sum of Ninety-one Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Two Pence towards TriuityElection.

defraying the expenses o th Election for it911..2d.

The sum of Eight Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expense of Court House,

erecting a temporary Courthouse at St. John's.
The sum of Two Hundred Pounds for that amount paid to Richard Per- R. Perchard, 2o0l.

chard pursuant to address of the Assembly.
The sum of Eight Hundred and Eighty-five Pounds Five Shillings and 'e1a 3oa

Six Pence towards the repairs of Roads and Bridges destroyed by the late
Gale.

The sum of Two Thousand Four Hundred and Fifty-six Pounds and "Fi,"p"
Five Shillings towards defraying an expenditure occasioned by the Fire in
St. John's on the iNinth of June last.

The sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred and Twenty-seven Pounds I;""I

Ten Shillings and Four Pence for the contingent expenses of the Legis- 2$2.1sO41.

lature for the last Session.
The sum of Five Hundred Pounds, being the amount voted by the "'rjobn IIa'vey,

Assembly to the late Governor Sir John Harvey. O

The sum 'of Five Hundred Pounds towards the erection of a Fence S JhCewe-

round the Cemetery of St. John's Church. y, .5001.

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds towards the erection of a Fence round IV,!sIeyan ditto,

the Wesleyan Cemetery.
The sum of Sixty Pounds in remuneration of the services of the Privates Iitary,

of the Royal Artillery and Newfoundland Companies at the fire in St. John's.
The sum of One Hlundred Pounds towards the expense of additional Gas Liglbt 1001,

Gas Lights in St. John's.
The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards the expense of taking a plan PlnoftheTomru,

ai' the Town.

The sum ai' One Hundred and Thirty-six Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Orphnn Asy1uiî

Five Pence towards the expense of' sinking a Well near the Orphan AsylumiWI,1O1Is51
School.

The sum ai' One Hundred Pounds towards the support of the St. John's Factory, 1001,
Factory.

The sLum of' Fifty Pounds towards the support ai' the Dorcas Society. Dorcas, $0.
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larhor Grace The sum of Fifty Pounds towards enlarging the Grammar School at
Graumar School' Harbor Grace.

Nricultura' The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards the support of the Agricultural
s)ciety, 100/. Society.
Clearing siw, The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards the expense of clearing Snow.

' OV to be expended proportionably on the principal Roads leading from St
John's.

Mrs, 1111le, -v. The sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Mrs. Huie as cempensation for Land
taken by the Government from her.

Harbor Grace The sum of Twenty-six Pounds towards the erection of a Pump on
Plump, M. Harbor Grace Island.

Bay-de-Verds The sum of Thirteen Pounds towards the erection of a Pump at Bay-
unp,. 131. de-Verds.

Cornmitee ou 11w The sum of Twenty-five Pounds towards the expenses of Witnesses
Faheries.U/-examined before a Select Committee of the House on the subject of

Cod-Seine and Hook-and-Line Fisheries.
Sub-Collector at The sum of One Hundred Pounds as the Salary of a SubCollector at

Galtoise in Hermitage Bay.
nlei und egis- The sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the
frar, Sup. îui Salary of the Cierk and Registrar of the Supreine Court and the Clerk of
290l, 4ç, the Central Circuit Court ; with a further sum of Two Hundred and Ninety-

six Pounds Four Shillings to defray the Salary of such Office from the
Twenty-ninth day of hovember last to the Thirtieth day of June next.
Provided that all Fees received by the person filling the said Offices shall
be accounted for and paid over to the Colonial Treasurer half-yearly,

Sieam Packel, The sum of One Thousand Pounds towards the support of the Steamer
Unicorn as a Mail Packet between St. John's, Sydney and Halifax; such
sum to be paid to the Proprietors after the said Steamer shall have been fitted
with new Boilers, and shall with the same have carried the Mails for one
whole season.

Floating e The sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards the purchase of a Floating
Engine for the Town of St. John's.

Fatne House, The sum of Fifty Pounds towards the erection of an Engine House in
St. John's.

C erk of lhe Towards defraying the Salary of the Clerk of the Peace at Carbonear,
ceCarbonear, the sum of Sixty Pounds, and Sixty Pounds arrears: Providied that all

Prov9. Fees be paid in and accounted for by the same to the Colonial Treasurer.
Presentatjon Towards the erection of the School-Houses in connection with the
-0"" vent.. ;00'. Presentation Convent, destroyed by the late Fire at St. John's, the sum of

Five Hundred Pounds.

Printed by RYnx & WITERas, Printers to the Qu ENi' M ost Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. IX.

AdN ACT to provide for the Contingent Expen-
ses of the Legislature.

[Passed 14th January, 1847.1

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the Contingent Expenses
of the Legislature

Preamble.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in 340S1, . d.
Legislative Session convened, that there be granted to Her Majesty, Her granted ror pur.

Heirs and Successors, the sum of Three Thousand Four Hundred and ""seo(IhiAct,

Eight Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Eight Pence, towards defraying the
Contingent Expenses of the Legislature during the present Session of the
Legislature, as follows

To the Speaker of the General Assembly, the sum of Two Hundred Pounds. Speake, o2001.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Supply, the sum of Fifty Pounds. S1, ,a 1
To the Usher of the Black Rod, the sum of Seventy Pounds. Black aod, 701.

To the Clerk of the General Assembly, and for Indexing and Superintend- Clerk, soo(.
ing the Printing of the Journals, the sum of Two Hundred Pounds.

To the Solicitor of the General Assembly, the sum of One Hundred and solueitor, 01.

Fifty Pounds.

To the Clerk Assistant, the sum of One Hundred Pounds. 100u.an,

To the Sergeant-at-Arms, the sum of One Hundred Pounds. ergeant-at-Arma

To the Doorkeeper, the sum of Forty-five Pounds. Doorkeeper,

To the Messenger, the sum of Forty Pounds. "es"euger, 401

To the Assistant Messenger, the sum of Thirty-five Pounds. ^,'sa"a" ""

To the Under-Doorkeeper, the sum of Thirty-five Pounds. Under orkeeper

To the Assistant Doorkeeper, Messenger and Attendant, the sum of As,atant dîU,

Twenty-five Pounds; and the sum of Five Pounds, arrears for last 21.dand51.

Session.

To the Librarian, the sum of Fifty Pounds ; and Twentyfive Pou nds, bbrarian, 151.
arrears of last Session.



10tI V7ictoria, Cap. 9.

Me:ibers III3!.

riirsoril.-
las 10-1. liand

Reporter, 2oo01.

To T wenty-tey Members of the Assembly, the Speaker ot icluded, Ie
sum to One 'liousand One Hundred and Thirteen Pounds ;-being
Forty-two Pounds aci for Sixteen Members resident in St. John's, and
Sixty-threc Pounds each for Seven Members of Outports not resident
in St. John's.

To the Cleik of the Assembly, Io defray the contingent expenses of bis
olice, pursuant to the Report of tie Select Committee upon Contingen-
cies, the suni of Eighty-one Pounds and Fifteen Shillings.

To the Sergeant-at- Avims, to defray the contingent expenses of his office,
pursuant to the Report of the Select Committee upon Contingencies,
One Hlundred and Four Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Eight Pence.

To the Printers ot the Assembly, for Printing Bills and Papers during the
present Sessiun, the sum of Tvo Ilundred Pounds.

To dhe Printers of the Journals, being the balance due for Printing the
Journals of last Session, One Hlundred and Four Pounds and Seven
Shillings ; and for Printing the Journals of the present Session, the sui
of Two Ilundred Pounds.

To the Reporters of the Debates, for Reporting and Publishing the Debates,
Two Hundred Pounds.

.ibrary, 0u0l. ToWards the purchase of I3oohs for the Legislative Library, the sum of
One Ilundred PouPnds.

Cfrra c1 1udit,

Clîairtuati oni
M5reet Acl.2151

Vuusekeeper, ?.

Rlitar,.l.

To the Clerkl of the Coimittec of' Audit, the sum of Tei Pounls.

To the Chairman of the Committee on the Street Act, the sum of Twenty,
five Pounds.

To the louselkeeper, the suai of Twenty Pounds ; and the sui of 'Ten
?ounds, arrears of last Session.

To the late Clerk Assistant, for Oflice-rent during the recess of the Le-
gislature, the suI of Thirtysfive Pounds.

To the Housekeeper of' the Building occupied by the Legislature, for the
use of his rooms during the past and preseit Sessions, the sum of
Tw~ienty-fve Pocunds.

nîva, soi. Towards the expense of certain repairs in the
be nade after the sittingcs of the Legislature,

A
J -

said Building necessary to
the Sum of' Fifty Pounds.

;j -.

Prited by R1ïA: & W n s, Printers to Ihe QuLE's Most Excellent Najesty.
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